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STAT E OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGU S TA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... ·· ·· ··.................. ...... .Ma.d.:i.son ............ , Maine
Date ........ .J.lJ.:P..~....~.7..,... J,..~.4.0......

.................. .

Name .............. ......... WM.'r.~ ...RQX. ..KAJX ............................. ...................... :........................................................... .

Madi so n

(Ma iling address Route ff 4 , Skowh egan , Ma ine)

Street Address ............. .... ........ .. ...................... .... .... .... ...... .................. .................. ... ........ ...... ...... .... .... .. ... .... ....... .. ........ .. ..

Mad ison

City or T o\vn .......... ........... .... ....... .... ...... .... .......... ...... .. ............... .. ..... ..... .. ....... .............. ... ...... ....... ....... ..... ........ .. ...... .. .... .
How long in United States .... ~~-!1~.~.. -~.1\Y. ...~. L ..

~.9..?..~................. How lo ng in Maine ..... SinG.e...MaY... Q ,

1 924

1tY.~.~.~.r._v:t}-}.~.,....~.~-;J3..~..L .. ~.?.-.~.~-~.~.............. .. .... ... Date of Birth......q.~~-~~..~~ ... ~.?.i.... ~.~-~ 5

Bo rn in .........

If married, how many children .......N9.:P..~.............................................. O ccupation . ........ !.~~ID.:E3.::r'...................... .
N ame of employer ..... .. ...... ......
Mrs
Rowe
ll
............Effie
.... ........ ......
.... ........
.. .... .......... ........ ..... ......... . ... .......... ..... ....... ............ .... ......... ........
(Present or last)

Address of employer .... .......Ro.ut.e .. .#4.,... .Smo.w.hegan.,... ¥.~.i.tl.~....... ........... .................................................. .
English ............ :X....................... .Speak. ..... ..... .... .Y. ~.~-.............. Read .......Y..~.~ ....................Write ... ... ;f..~.8... .. .............. .
Other languages ....... ............. ..:tf9 .P..~ .. ............... ....... .. ..... .... .......... ... ..... ...... ........ .......... ..... .. ......... ..... ... ......... ............ ...... .

H ave yo u made application for citizenship? ..... .... ........ Fir.s t .. .._p.ap .e rs....g.r.a n t.ed ...a.t... /?.k o.w.he.g.a.n ,

Ma rch 16 , 1939
Have you ever had military service?.. ....... ..NO............................................................................................ ................... .

If so, where? ....... .... ......... ............".': .".': ... .. ..... .. ..................... .... When?..... ... .'~..~ ....... ................. .. .... .. ...... ............ ................ .
Signatm,... ....
Wimess

~cf{r··· · ··· · ··

~lc:Jt.4~
IUflfft A.G.o, JUL 9 1940

Maine ,

